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AAA from Liffias recalled him to the command 01 himself.
cc WTilliam Stewart," he said, quitting his hold and stepping
back, "you are an old man, and the father of Lillias." The

farmer rose slowly and collectedly, with a flushed cheek

but a quiet eye, as if all his anger had evaporated in the

struggle, and, turning to his daughter, -

"Conic, Lillias, my lassie," he said, laying hold of her

arm, "I have been too hasty; I have been in the wrong."
And so they parted.
Winter came on, and Thomson was again left to the

solitude of his cottage, with only his books and his own

thoughts to employ him. He found. little amusement or

comfort in either. He could think only of Lilhias, that she

loved and yet was lost to him.

"Generous and affectionate and confiding," he has said,

when thinking of her, "I know she would willingly share

with me in my poverty; but ill would I repay her kind

ness in demanding of her such a sacrifice. Besides, how

could I endure to see her subjected to the privations of a

destiny so humble as mine? The same heaven that seems

tb have ordained me to labor, and to be unsuccessful, has

given me a mind not to be broken by either toil or disap

pointment, ; but keenly and bitterly would I feel the evils

of both were she to be equally exposed. I must strive to

forget her, or think of her only as my friend." And, in

dulging in such thoughts as these, and repeating and re

repeating similar resolutions, - only however to find them

unavailing, -winter, with its long, dreary nights, and its

days of languor and inactivity, passed heavily away. But

it passed.

He was sitting beside his fire, one evening late in Feb

ruary, when a gentle knock was heard at the door. He
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